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YOUNG
PROFESSIONALS
Lottie is a Retail Design

Manager for Save The

Children in London. 

She loves how different her

job is day-to-day and is

passionate about

promoting sustainable, eco-

friendly clothing

University course: Art and

Design at the University of

Leeds. 

Find out more about her

career journey here.

FLYING START DEGREE
PROGRAMMES AT 
In this ever-changing world, it's often

difficult to decide between going to

university or starting a career. 

If you want to go to university but you are

also keen to begin your career, PwC's Flying

Start degree programmes offer you the

opportunity to do both at the same time.

On Wednesday 14th July, there is a virtual

session where you can find out more. You

can sign up here.

RATE MY APPRENTICESHIP
AWARDS 2021
The North West finalists for the Rate My

Apprenticeship Awards 2021 are:

AstraZeneca; BAE Systems; Booking.com;

BT and Whitbread.

PwC

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jqoIT_u6_lY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jqoIT_u6_lY
https://www.careersschools.pwc.co.uk/Events/ShowEvent/PwCs-Virtual-Park-Explore-PwCs-Flying-Start-Programmes/912582


FOLLOW US!
Instagram: CRGScareers

Twitter: CRGScareers

YouTube: CRGScareers

Facebook: Clitheroe Royal

Grammar School - Careers

PEARSON DEGREE
APPRENTICESHIPS
Study a BA (Hons) Business

Management Apprenticeship

through Pearson Business

School. Some of the employer

partners they have recently

worked with include

corporate giants such as

L'Oréal, Moët Hennessy, Estée

Lauder and Pearson. You can

find out more here.

CAREERS SUPPORT
We are available for all of your careers

needs. If you have a question or would like

a careers appointment, please email Mrs

Dickinson (m.dickinson@crgs.org.uk).

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Thinking about entering the workforce after Sixth Form

instead of applying to university? There are a number of

full-time jobs available at: BT, Valor Hospitality and IBM. 

VIRTUAL WORKVIRTUAL WORK
EXPERIENCEEXPERIENCE

Remember that Speakers for

Schools and Springpod are offering

a huge variety of different virtual

work experience opportunities for

you to get involved in. Check out

their websites for more information. 

THE WHEEL OF STRENGTHS
Check out the Barclays LifeSkills Young

People Hub to plan for your future. The

Wheel of Strengths tool is designed to

help you find out what your current skills,

interests and personality traits are, and

find out how you can develop these

further.

https://successatschool.org/employerdetails/1612/Pearson-College-London?goal=0_65c6d67e71-e61a40a1dd-211863181&mc_cid=e61a40a1dd&mc_eid=bd9947377a
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=368&goal=0_65c6d67e71-e61a40a1dd-211863181&mc_cid=e61a40a1dd&mc_eid=bd9947377a
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1625&goal=0_65c6d67e71-e61a40a1dd-211863181&mc_cid=e61a40a1dd&mc_eid=bd9947377a
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=103&goal=0_65c6d67e71-e61a40a1dd-211863181&mc_cid=e61a40a1dd&mc_eid=bd9947377a
https://www.speakersforschools.org/
https://www.springpod.co.uk/
https://barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-to-choose-my-next-step/school/wheel-of-strengths/

